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 One of the several failure cases in electric vehicle could be occured at the 
Lithium-ion (Li-ion) battery connectors when loaded by high current. This 
failure caused by bad contact of connectors so that the contact resistance 
increase and lead to high power losses, overheating, and it can even cause a 
fire hazard. This paper presents a thermal distribution of Li-ion battery 
connectors on different coating material in relation to the value of contact 
resistance. There were two test samples of modeled: copper connection 
without coating and copper connection with silver coating. Each sample was 
loaded by the DC current of 350A, and temperature at the connection was 
measured until steady state condition reached and simulated by Solidwork 
software. The results show that the temperature at the inside contact area was 
higher than the outside contact area of connection that appears caused by 
higher of the contact resistance. Both measurement and simulation results 
have same tendency that copper connection with silver coating having lower 
contact resistance, lower maximum temperature, and lower losses about 32 
% than copper connection without  coating. Silver coating can be considered 
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Heat generation has become a major issue in the application of Li-ion battery as a power source to 
drive electric vehicle (EV). Some researchers have been analyzed and provided to reduce the temperature 
batery using various technique such as improvisation of cooling systems using phase change materials (PCM) 
[1], Green's Function technique and natural convection strategy [2], a new kind of coolant and liquid metal 
[3], and pin-fin heat sinks [4]. Other studies also have analyzed the temperature of Li-ion battery using 
electro-thermal modeling with the spatial variations of electrode parameter and the reaction heat generated 
inside battery under different operating conditions [5], and improvement of thermal management system  
based on differences in cell size and cell packaging system [6]. However, only few paper have discussed the 
heating battery due to problem in connection system. Among of them were the observing connector warming 
under vibration environment [7] and improvement of connector material using brass-copper connector 
configuration with contact pressure setting [8]. 
Of the many types of connections used in Li-ion battery, overlapping bolted connections are the 
most commonly used. They are versatile, dependable, simple design and fabrication, easy installation, and 
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easy maintenance. Generally, the configuration of overlapping bolted connection in Li-ion battery for electric 





Figure 1. Existing connections with bolted configuration for Li-ion battery 
 
 
Typically the material existing that use for Li-ion battery connection  is copper. This component that 
has an important role in the transfering of electricity distribution while operating the electric vehicle. The 
parameters to the reliability of the connection system is a must have integrity, both electrically and 
mechanically [9]. A good connection system must be  mechanically strong and have a small contact 
resistance. The greater contact resistance on the connection will lead to the greater power losses. Copper 
connection with high current load can cause the power dissipation. It depends on the value of contact 
resistance. Maximum temperature permitted for copper connector is not higher than 65C [10]. Temperature 
rise on the connector must be avoided because it can flow into the battery. One of many factors that 
influenced the residual capacity of the Li-ion battery is temperature of the battery [11], while the Li-ion 
battery operating temperature for maximum performance, life cycle, and the capacity is between 25-40 ºC 
[3]. The generation of small voltage drop produces contact temperature that can easily lead to softening or 
melting of the contact material [12]. The contact spot temperature is related to the voltage drop across the 
contact interface [13]. 
In a line with DC electric current load,  the power loss is not only determined by resistance of the 
line conductor, but also determined by value of the contact resistance at each connection and the amount of 
current  flowing in the line [14]. Contact resistance is the main criterion that determines the reliability of the 
electrical contacts of a connection [15]. Bad electrical contact occurs when only small part of the total surface 
that having conduction. Area of the actual contact  is less than area of expected contact due to constriction. 
Because the constriction of contact surface, the current density distribution becomes greater and it's become a 






Figure 2. Current distribution and constriction of contact surface (spot), (a) side view, and (b) top view 
 
 
In a practical electrical connection, the total area of electrical contact must be made as large as 
practicable to minimize contact resistance. In contrast, loss of true contact area leads to contact degradation. 
Resistance arising in the constriction area called constriction resistance and the value depends on the material 
characteristics such as surface roughness, hardness  and resistivity [16]. The optimization of the connections 
design supposed to determine the value of contact dimension such that the maximum temperature in the 
contact region remains lower than the acceptable limiting value allowed by standards [17]. Stable and 
minimum contact resistance of connections will reduce the need for maintenance, decrease overall downtime 
of equipment, low maintenance costs and greatly reduce the risk of catastrophic failures [18].  
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This paper aims to observe the thermal distribution and efficiency due to losses in the connector of 
Li-ion batteries for electric vehicle applications using two different sample treatments. There were two test 
samples of modeled: copper connection without coating and copper connection with silver coating. Those 
samples were similar to the sample in previous paper but its different in current type [19] due to different 
application. The experiment was conducted by conventional measurement to compare and analize the results 
of two samples. Then the simulation was also conducted using Solidwork software to predict the temperature 
of battery when the testing facility is not available. 
 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL AND SIMULATION SETUP 
 
2.1. Experimental Setup 
In many experiments, low resistance measurements are subject to many of the same sources of error 
as low voltage measurements including offset voltages due to thermoelectric EMFs. For eliminating the 
termoelectric EMFs, measurement must include different current polarity (reverse-current method).  
The models using two samples of bolted copper connection: copper connection without coating and 
copper connection with silver coating. Silver can be considered for use as a coating material. It has high 
conductivity, corrosion resistance, and is more economical. Coating thickness usually varies between 0.1 - 30 
µm and occasionally up to 100  µm depending on the characteristics of the metal material, the operating 
conditions, as well as other functions that are more specific [16]. In measurement of connector temperature, 
the sample dimension refers to the Indonesian National Standards (SNI PUIL 2000) with a current capacity 
of 350A. Current load testing was determined based on the specifications of BLDC motors with a nominal 
current of 350 A which was used as a main driver of electric vehicle [20]. Contact pressure on each sample 
performed at 12 MPa [19]. While in measurement of contact resistance of connections performed by  4-wires 





(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure 3. Contact resistance measurement of connection, (a) Modified samples, (b) Schematic diagram, and 
(c) Image setup of measurement 
 
 
Furthermore, to determine the contact resistance (Rc), it was done by calculation, using the 











where, Vf  is forward voltage drop (volt), Vr is reverse voltage drop (volt), If is forward current (ampere), and 
Ir is reverse current (ampere). 
 
2.2. Simulation Setup 
Thermal flow simulations enable to predict heat transfer simultaneously on solid material. The 






           (2)
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where e is the specific internal energy, e = c·T, c is specific heat, QH is specific heat release (or absorption) 
per unit volume, and i are the eigen values of the thermal conductivity tensor. It is supposed that the heat 
conductivity tensor is diagonal in the considered coordinate system, then for isotropic medium 1=2=3=. 
If a solid consists of several solids attached to each other, then the thermal contact resistances 
between them (on their contact surfaces), specified in the Engineering database in the form of contact 
resistance (rc) can be taken into account when calculating the heat conduction in solids. As a result, a solid 
temperature step appears on the contact surfaces. In presence of the electric current, the corresponding 
specific Joule heat QJ (W/m3) is released and included in QH of heat transfer equation (2). In the case of 
isotropic material QJ  is: 
 
2
jQ i r   (3) 
 
where r is the solids electrical resistivity (·m), it can be temperature-dependent and i is the electric current 
density (A/m2). The electric current density vector is : 
 
11 1 22 2 33 3
1 1 1, ,i
r x r x r x
            (4) 
 
where i is determined via the electric potential  [V]. To obtain the electric potential , flow simulation 
utilizes the steady-state Laplace equation : 
 
1 0
i ii ix r x
        (5) 
 
where rii is the temperature-dependent electrical resistivity in the i-th coordinate direction. In this case, the 
simulation of thermal distribution on copper connection was made using Solidwork 12 for each sample. The 
cross-sectional of copper connection that selected is 3 x 30 mm = 90 mm2, and the contact area is 30 x 30 





Figure 4. Configuration of connections, (a) Copper connector, and (b) Copper connector with silver coating 
 
 
Parameters used in on the samples are as shown in the Table 1 as follow: 
 
 
Table 1. The Input Parameters Used In The Simulation Of Thermal Flow On Connection Part 
No Sampel of connection Rc P h  TA (µ) (W) (W/m2K) (0C) 
1. Connector (copper) 15,3 1,87 15 0,7 27 
2. Silver-coated connector 6,6 0,81 15 0,02 27 
 
 
The contact resistance (Rc), losses (P), and ambient temperature (TA) are obtained from 
measurement result. For natural convection (h) is varies between 2-25W/m2K [22],[23], in this case h values 
of all samples were assumed at 15 W/m2K), and emissivity of selected materials : Cu (black oxidized) and 
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Ag respectively are 0.7 and 0.02 [24]. The model and material properties of each sample presented in the 
Table 2 as follow: 
 
 




Model type: Linear Elastic Isotropic 
Thermal conductivity: 390 W/(m.K) 
Specific heat: 390 J/(kg.K) 
Mass density: 8900 kg/m3 
 
Name: Silver 
Model type: Linear Elastic Isotropic 
Thermal conductivity: 420 W/(m.K) 
Specific heat: 230 J/(kg.K) 
Mass density: 8500 m3
 
 





Figure 5. Flowchart of simulation 
 
 
However, thermal flow simulation shows only the maximum temperature of the connections and not 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Temperature measurements was done by loading dc constant current of 350 A until the steady state 
temperature reached. The changes in temperature of  each connection from measurement results is as shown 









Copper connection with silver coating having lower maximum temperature 41.6C, and copper 
connection without  coating is 47.1C. For both samples, temperature steady state is reached after 50 minutes 
of  loading. Different maximum temperature of each sample occured based on different thermal coefficient, 
extensive real contact area (spot), others material properties like roughness and hardness. 
By knowing the voltage drop at 350 A dc current load, losses on connections can be determined as 





Figure 7. Power losses characteristics of the connection samples 
 
 
Resistance value is influenced by temperature, and temperature changes cause changes in resistance 
of a material. Thus, during the rise in temperature at a relatively constant load current, the voltage drop 
reading at the connections will be fluctuated until stable temperature reached. The characteristics of power 
losses in all samples are similar to the characteristics of voltage drop. This is because the voltage drop and 
the power loss have a linear relationship. The fluctuations of losses in all samples above occur at the same 
time duration, i.e. for 50 minutes from the start of loading. This is due to the increase of temperature has not 
reached in a constant value. For loading by DC current, measurement results tend to be the same as the result 
of loading by AC current which has been published in previous papers [19] even for different applications. 
Refers to calculation of power loss in steady state temperature, it could be explained that copper connection 
with silver coating having lower losses about 32% than copper connection without coating. It is superior 
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In simulation, the results are shown as in Figure 8. Based on the power loss, the copper connection 
is divided into 3 parts, namely copper part 1, contact part, and copper part 2. For copper part 1 and copper 
part 2 have the same dimensions with resistance along the 270 mm and a load current of 350 A produces 
power loss of 6.6W. While the power loss due to contact resistance at each connection sample using equation 











The highest temperature distribution lies in the connection area, it arises because the contact 
resistance at the connection are a larger than outside connection, so power loss to heat generated will also be 
greater. Copper connections has a maximum temperature of 46.5C at the contact area as shown in Figure 
8(a), and copper connection with silver coating has a maximum temperature of 39.8C at the contact area as 
shown in Figure 8(b). Comparison of temperature measurements and simulation results in the maximum 
temperature of each sample can be seen in the Table 3 as follow: 
 
 
Table 3. Comparison Results of Maximum Temperature on Each Sample 
No Sample of Connection Max. Temperature of Connection Part (C) (Measurement) (Simulation) 
1 Cu 47.1 46.5 
2 Cu with Ag-coating 41.6 39.8 
 
 
The simulation results for the maximum/steady state temperature illustrated in Figure 8 compared 
with the measurement results (see Figure 6) show a good agreement (slightly different). But in this case, the 
simulation results can not show a temperature rise based on current loading time (transient condition) as well 
as in the measurement results. However, simulation results can show the temperature distribution in all part 
of the copper, while the measurement result show the temperature only on the connection part. 
Therefore, by setting the proper parameters, the application of solidwork can be considered in 




In the Li-ion battery connector, the contact area has higher thermal distribution than other areas 
caused by the contact resistance. Both measurement and simulation results show that copper connection with 
silver coating having lower maximum temperature and lower losses than copper connection without  coating. 
Silver coating on the electrical contacts such as copper conductors with different metals can be considered to 
reduce the maximum temperature of the Li-ion battery connector for electrical vehicle, losses also can be 
reduced up to 32%. Solidwork has excellent performances for designing, visualizing, and measuring the 
thermal distribution of Li-ion battery connector. 
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